The Newsletter of Frank Newberry
Golf and Turfcare Sector Trainer and Motivational Speaker

October 2014 Update

‘Success at The Golf Show’
Great at Golf Show

‘Essentials’ dates

Frank’s ‘Stop Being So
Nice’ Seminar at ‘The Golf
Show’ in Harrogate on 7
October was described by
golf pro Dean Saunders as
‘Great’. Vanda George of
Foremost Golf said the
seminar was ‘Amazing’ and
Robert Joyce of Felixstowe
Ferry Golf Club thought it
was ‘Brilliant’. Frank hopes
these reactions and many
others like them will help
swell the numbers for his
PGA ‘Time is Money’
Seminar at The Belfry on
25 November 2014.

There are still places on
Frank’s highly successful
suite of 4 one-day LANTRA
accredited workshops
taking place this winter.

‘Brilliant’ Session
At the Taster Session for
Training Matters at The
Windlesham Golf Club on
14 October Frank’s highly
interactive ‘Teamworking
and Motivation’ session
was described by the
organiser Paul Mould as
‘Brilliant’. This and a
positive reaction to other
sessions bodes well for the
full seminars to be offered
in the first quarter of 2015.

Call for a visit
If you would like Frank to
visit you at your place of
work to discuss training
and work issues - just call
and make an appointment.
See ‘Contact Frank’ in
centre column.

In House – On Site
If you know what’s needed
Frank’s ‘In-House On-Site’
service can be a god-send
to employers.
All Frank’s seminars (see
outline list on this page)
can be brought right to
your door and run for your
people on your premises.
For more information
contact Frank – see contact
points in next column →

Frank Newberry

Frank’s services
for employers:
- Seminars
- Short Courses
- Managing Change
- Conflict Resolution
- Motivational Events
- Team Building Days
- One to one coaching
- Problem Solving and
Decision Making Days
- After-dinner speeches
- Customised Workshops
- Open days & conferences

Each workshop is aimed at
helping greenkeepers to
become effective in supervisory management roles,
whether they are new to
supervision or experienced
but un-trained.
For more details contact
john@pitchcare.com
All four workshops will be
held in Newport Pagnell
and will cover the following
key topics:
Taking Charge
- Thursday 13 November 2014
Getting Better Results
- Thursday 11 December 2014
Enhanced Communication Skills
- Thursday 5 February 2015
Problem Solving/Decision Making
- Thursday 26 February 2015

FREE OFFER!
All employers (Chairman
and Secretary/Managers)
who have attended a GTC
employers’ workshop can
get a FREE and private
consultation with Frank on
team leadership,
communication and those
tricky people performance
issues. Call now to book an
in confidence consultation.

Contact Frank
Visit franknewberry.com
Call:
01908 520202
Mobile 07939 200056
You can email Frank on
info@franknewberry.com
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Frank with Christine Johnson (left)
Training Co-ordinator at Pitchcare

57 Free Articles
The number of Frank’s free
articles for employers has
now reached 57 and all are
available via the GTC website. Follow the link below
and click on ‘Articles List’
for the titles of the articles.
http://www.thegtc.co.uk/careers_training/quality_assured_tr
aining_providers/quality_assured_training_pro
viders_list/frank_newberry__seminars_for_golf
_clubs/#sg_anchor
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